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Tha r::d cf Aldirnen net In regular

2?ow Aavertiaemonti
A Card.

HAV1SG SRRVED FrjIX apprentice
with an experience of eightyears, I a.m confident that I can give satis,

faction to all persons leaving their workwith me: A trial solicited
Ecapectfully, ? i

C. CRAFT,
watchmaker and Jeweler, Princess st .

Jn Wheeler & Wilson 3 M. Co Ofllct
mch 7-- 2 1 ,l , -

'
HOTfCH TO CBTRACToafi

Opnca Cocxy Cr KinsPiccrcits,
Pesdxb Coukiy, March e, 1882.

SJSALED ruoroSALS wfl! bd receiv-
ed by-ib-a Commluion'ers of the couiity cfPender, for the bnildirg of a brick Court
House in tba.towa cf Burgaw, nttll the

diy5--
f

Aril n3Ct &i wn?ch limeT said
bids bdorerftd r.hAv-kitr'- j

ed to the lovTfist core patent bidder by the
vAj;uou3!ionfr$, unless saia proposalJ, latheir iadcm?nri should h- - to hi ik
rearving the right to rej ct any and all
bid-- . Th work npon said Court House
shall ba performed under the Supervision
Ul mo ouiiuir g iyommuteo. Also bids will
uo reuBiTta uriw.uuu ducks.

Tbe payments for said work to be mate
as the work nroffressea. All n!&n. frw. '
logs and specifications can be Been at t
uiuc9 ci ine commissioners or by callin c
upon A. H Paddiaoo, tq. .

forianner mrormatioa see Acts 188L
Chapter 257, Section 1. ,

DANIEL SHW, .

mch7d2twlt ChaiimanBd. Com'rs.,

OP E RA HOUSE,
toll EVEHIHQ OfiLYI

Tuesday, arch 7.
MADISON SQUARE THEATRE COMPA-

NY, In the "great Comedy-Dram- a, ' :

HAZEL K8RftE,
Nearly 1,500 Consecutive Representationi '

. throughout the United ttaUs.- -

The Longest Fun oh Record. The Graateal
'

Play. The Greatest Success. Brilliant fOvations Darlling Triumphs. The '
I

Whole Country Electrified. J
Theatres Packed to the Doors. Superb- - Me-- i

'tropolitan Cast.

Uazel EZirke, it.--
.

.

Goes home to avery haart.
i.

Peats can be secured at Dyer's. Reserved
Seats $1. Parquette Circle 50 --l- ery

23 cents. mchS-- t -

CASUutvi'o SScalo.'
N THURSDAY, MARCII 9, 1833, at 1,30 b'clock, M, we will sell at our Pales

Rooms that deFirahln Lot And DnrATltnlr
thereon corner Church and Surry, streets,
186 x 204 feet, resJdeuce of the late Jmes :

Casidey,cleceaeed,by order of R Henniog, j

Executor . OliONLY & MORRISi
mch 5--3t Auctioneers

DESIRABLE LOT AT AUCTlOfJj

INTERSECTION SecondSOUTHEAST,
with Castle stroct, 1 10 x 132 feet, at our

- i r
Sales Rooms, on Thursday next, 9th inst ,
at 13 o'clock, M. k ,

CRONLY & MORRIS,
rnch e-S- t Auctioneers ' r ;

' , Notice.
JP ARTIES IN 8 EARCH OF GOOD Board, '

at reasonable pates, will find it to their ad;
vantage to call at the Commercial HotellL

Respectfully, . - f,.'--
M- - 8CHLOSS, Proprlstor

83?Tirst Class Bar attached.
. - ' . T t

EXTRA STALL-FE- D BEE'I

XSO. O. BORHEMANN offers at his

tund, North side Market street, a few doors
above Second, a show lot of 8TALL--F. il
KEEP, also. Veal. Pork, Lamb, 8ausags,
&c. Hi enstomera and the public generally.

.lUprrorkiaTAfiS paid.
2fjl W 81 ootttks, 3269 ; Thi

trill Dt tfeurereo oywrnw

,., . cr 13 ats per weSu

Mlrsto fceiTetfreir Paperj regularly.

jfeT7 Advertisements

RHEUMATISM,
ticur&hia, Sciatica, Lumbago, --

Backache, Sorcnocs or Hw Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sere Throat, Swell

;ngs and Srrains, Burns and
Scalds,' Genaral Bodily

Fains,- --

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
f66 and Bars, and all other

Pains end Aches.
V) Trr.nit!tn oa ert"a equals St. Jacobs Oil
a snjr. ""T. " "7,7. .1 v ' --Ifl'iZiZtrial eavaii mo euiiu.iuici

f e0 Cents, tJ xeunr-- r

trih wta b-- rticap aad positive pracf
k it c!Jm.

XHrectton fa Eleven Liuynag.
eOLDBTlLLDSUGGISTS AITDDElLEli8

A. VOGSLER & CO.,
Ealilmtrre, Mil., IT. . i.

HER CASE WAS 'AH ItlTfcRESTiNG
STUDY

Littlxton, N. a, Not- - 10, 1881 ,

list. Jos Person
Dear Madam: I commenced last Jan

nary to use your Bitters and Wash on our
li tie daughter Annie," aged twelve years,
for Scrofula, with a tendency to White
Hwe'.lin?. thie nrmician said.' At the
tinal coooifct.d Uiina- - yoor Remedy
afce tfaa ary ouch reduced in tieab, com-

plexion sallow, appetite poor, limbs very
much swollen, bones enlarged, with to
rifhtfu! sores on her left leg near the an
kl. After using the Eeroedy a week or
two I could see ft change, a3 I then
tbought.for the wora. The sores dischar-

ged copiously a yellow corruption, some-

times running In a Btream to the floor in
ipite ot linens. But fueling encoura-je- d

by your letters I persevere J and after
uMng the Remedy a while longer her
trength was greatly improved, her appe-

tite good and complexion mch improved
Those symptoms eucouragd me, but the
flow of corruption continued for several
months, a d not until her ceoeral health
was greatly Improved did the .sores begin
teh'eil. First the swelling beaan to 1p

orraso below the kcre.and continued grad-al!- y

downward, and whenit nearly reach-
ed the sores they began to heal. In the
saeahtime the leg lron

" tba ankle ha f
way to tbe knee became covered with run-bid- z

pirapleff, in fact thft.leg had become
a!mct a so' id gore. After this tbe sores
isalf d rapidly. The worst pne, on the in,

tp, healed entirely, the other to the sise
fa five cent piece, and it has remained

m that condition ever fince, which has
rfcen several months ago. Foi a month

f n ore it has cot discharged at all, and
iooka soTEfltimes now as if it was entirely
"ell. As a Blood Purifier and Tonio I
thick it superior to onything I ever tried.
If you ronld have et-- n my daughter when
fcW com taencod using your litmedy, and

ow, you would hftrdi y believe her to be
tba'same child i est Jaonsry nearly
every one thought ehc wculd dio Then
be was a living skeleton, cow she is fat

and rosy. Her case was an interesting
'cdy from the tinre she commenced your

Uemedj. I can moit heartily aod cheer-foll- y

reentnmend it to ba whet yoa claim
it it. Wishing you every succm with
your undertaking, and n-it- many thanks
tor tbe benefits wo'have received from your
irdictne, Inm. v?ry respectfully,

MRS R. J. ALLEN.
Toe Eeedv is for sale in Wilnvngtcn

hy DR. W, H. GREEN. fsb 17

BLACK SILKS
COLORED SILKS & ;SATIM8a

BLACK & CQL'O SILK VELVETS!

gPECIAL ATTENTION ts elled to the
fcove goods; a good assort an it sod st the

toateaflprie.
SEW LACES AND NICXWSAB,

Sl aad Cream Flshae anij t tfaarfs

Udlcs', GaaU', and Chiliraa's Mtrfno
Meiers ear, vtry cheap. ,

'CURTllNjLACKS A large stoai,
CARFET3, OIL CLOTHS, RtTQS, 4.

are busy all ft time, and it proves
' w mean d1uIum. Oome and ma mm
Joa &a aptad.ika tlsaa proflUbly.

NO 56

Gore, Jno A Everett, S W, Holden, J
G Lore, Benj Hallis, E T Hancock, W
A Eckel,-Jn- o E Lamb, Thoa Beck, O
W Hudgins, Geo Brooks, James Cor-bet-t,

Paschal Agostiui, Geo F Alder-ma- n.

; , ,
.

.The Board adjourned to meet on the
first Monday ia ;Aprtl, at 2 o'clonck p.
m. - ' ' ' ,

-- ::He had just returned from j his sum-
mer vacation; and describing the beau-
ties of moantain scenery to a lady friend,
he, asked t ."flare you ever seen the
Cats kill-mountains-

?" and she answered :
"No! but! hive scn the Bulls-coug- h

syrup H- -:i ii. .

: nistorical and Scientific Society .

, This organization, which should be a
source of great pride to our citizens, met
at their Rooms last night in regular
meeting. The occasion was made of un-

usual interest by an address, delivered
by John D. Bellamy, Esq., on the life
and character of General Robert Howe,
of Revolutionary fame. There were not
a great many present, but those who
were there speak very warmly of Mr.
Bellamy's effort. It was oa a . subject
which appeals, very strongly to the local
patriotism-o- f oar people, and it . yaa
handled in a very able manner. We
hope to read the address1 in print.

Going to LeaTe.
Mr. James W. Stroud, who has for a

number of years had charge of the grain,
meal and feed store of Mr. W. P. Old-

ham, on Water, between Princess and
Mulberry streets, has resigned this posi-

tion to accept of one which has been
tendered him at Florence, S. C.,ahd will
leave to-morr- morning for the latter
place. His family will remain in this
city for a short time, or until he can
make suitable arrangements for their re-

moval. Mr.1 Stroud is a clever, industri-
ous and honorable young gentleman, and
while' we regret to see him depart from
our midst, he has our best wishes for his
success in his future home, and we be-

speak for him the regard and respect to
which his many sterling qualities entitle
tiirt Avwi bra. Jimmv t . ..

That Problem
None of the solutions received by us a

few days since Of the arithmetical prob

lemIf 6 and 4 made 8. what would 8 and
7 be? are correct. Some of the responses
have gonejvery wide of the mark. The
problem is a perfectly legitimate one and
is easy enough, once you know how to do

it. There are three processes by which
it may be worked, Wo of them analyti
cal and the other by the arithmetical rule
of three. Of course, the real product of
S and 7 will bear the same relation to the
supposed product as the real product of
6 and 4 bears to the supposed product.
Hence we hare, by rule of three: As 10
is to 8 so is 15 to the answer. Multiply f.
ing.the two meaas, 8x15, and dividing by
the first extreme, we have 120, divided by
10, which gives 12, the answer. To prove
it, by the same rule of three process, we

have the product, of the means, 8x15,
equal to the product of the extremes,
10x12. It is a very neat problem and
is similar to that which we have heard
ascribed to the late J. Ghost Elliott? If
the third of 6 is 3, what will the fourth

i

of 20 be?

I Indications. - yl.

'For the South Atlantic States, colder
North to East winds, local rains aod
partly cloudy weather, generally higher
barometer.

Iiew Advertisements
Citr of Wilmington, N C.

" ' ilayor's Office.
;

t March 7th, 1SS2

Sealed Proposals.
yrT'ILL BE RECEIVED FOR FCRNT9H- -

tng the. City of Wilmington with Labor and

Material, speelled bnlow; contract to com-
mence April lst, l(S3, and to continue for
oae year, oaia D20 to ue opnei at ine
meeting ot tn soaxd or Aiaermen,. on
Monday, April 3rd, 1SS2, at 7)i o'clock,
p jj

1st For famishing driveis, ieedinarand
shoeing mulas, and kMplcg carts and har-
ness In good order,, for any camber of carta
the city may employ.

a4V-JT- faroUMo material and keep-
ing is. rtnair the d:T street lamp;sJ-o- , for
lighting, axttnsruls&isg and elaacing all city
Umpa and fining lampa when oil lsnjed;
also, for rarauniog ou ua cbimoejs
for all lamps net supplied with es; aUo for
foniiahingany lamp ordered, of size and
quality known aa standard street lamps.

Srd Tor lighting the city with gas, or
clherwlae. "I

4th. For lumber per 1,000 feet, of mer- -

chaoubla quality, and in quauUtiea aara--
qwlmi by xa city,

fith. Yor cavanzer work. .

...Ctlu- - For prirUrr and sdrsnrrlsing.
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LOCAL NEWS.
Nrw ADTjERTiS?aiKmi, ,

Wm LP mtth Sealed Proposals
Das 'I. iia.w Notice to C'ontractars
W C 0A.rr A Ci'd
OW Yates Frame? and Mouldtos:
llnxfiBEaaER Business Men
Vr Tucb F Wooi-MavUn'eyacc-

4ti9 Viraa

Kind words aro lali-hcad-el. Tbey
:aa ceverIyc.

The receipts cl cotton at this port
to-da- y foot uj 355 Laics.

Schooner Pctosi, . Henderson, hecco
arrired at Gharieat6a March 2nd.- -

StearjoBhip Gidf Stream, Ingram,
sailed hence thia mortikig for New York,

Norwegian barquo Vemaes, Patter-eu- ,

sailed from Liverpool March 3rd,
for this port.

The receipts of resin at this port to
day are very large; they foot up 4,459
barrels. . '

(

Steamer Clinton, having been repaired
and refitted, resumed to day her regular
trip3 to Bannerman'a Bridge. ,

-

Do not ba absent minded, requiring
the speaker to repeat what has been
said that yoa may understand,

Schooner E. H. Drummond, Higgins,
and Vineyard, Eosebruck, cleared at
Baltimore March 4th., for this port.

German barque Akiqusteand Jeanette
and a tern schooner,1 name, unknown,
pasiedr Smith viile at ll:45 to day in
tow, bound up. r

We inadvertently neglected to mei-ti- on

the name of Mr1. P. lleinaberger as
one of the pall-beare- rs at1 Mr, Strauss'
funeral on Sunday last. i

A beexe, which weighed 1,200 pounds
was displayed by iJr.jJohn. G. Borne- -

mann to day in front of his meat store,
on Market street. He will have it in
market tbis week.

StTero Accident
: Mr. Thomas Gray, an employe at the

Wilmington & Weldok' Eailrcad snopp,
had the misfortune to get badly cut this
afternoon on the left thigh. It is thought
that the injury was inflicted by asaw but
we have not been able to get particulan
in time for this issue.

--j :

No. Emasculation.
We have the assurance of the1nan

agement that the play- of Hazel Klrke
will be presented at the Opera House to-

night without a line, a word, or even a
comma being left out, so that our thea-

tre goers may be sure to witness in its
entirety this famous, drama, which has
held the stage to crowded houses j for a
longer period inconsecutive presentation
than any ever produced in New York.

It is further announced, that a quar-tstt-e

of Wilmington's finest vocalists
will grace the play br-- singing in the
third act the beautiful, hymn ''Abide

rt -
With Mc."

Veteran KeunlonJ
A meeting of a number of the surviv-

ing members of Company K, of too Third
North Caroliaa Regiment of Infantry,
war held at Burgaw on Monday, the 6th
iost., to make arrangements for a com-

pany re-uni- on in the shape of; a "basket
. 1 1 V i 1 ' T

picnic, to be neia ai mai puca wane
10th, 1882. 11

I j

Dr. R T. Saunders was called to the
i 1

Chair and Mr. J. W. Rowe was appoint
ed Secretary. Dr. Saunders, upon taking
the chair, explained the object of the
meeting, and it was then)

-- .Resolved, That we have!a basket din-

ner at Burgaw on the 10th day of .June
next, which will be juBt 21 years from
the date of our departure from our homes
tor the seat of war. Ij j

. Resolved. That a committee of eight.
comnosed of the following named gentle- -

-- men. be sDpointed to ra&ke all necessary
arrangements, viz: Japt. ii.. p. rowers,
Lta S. P. Hand and R. TJ Saunders,
and I. H Brown, R. T. Bowden, R. O.
Cowan, J. W. Rowe and W. P. Player.

It is expected that good speaking and
good muiio. will bo features of the enter
tainment to add interest to the occasion,
and that the ladies, "03 one man," will be

ia attendance to cheer by their presence
the heroes who yet remain to tell of gal
lant deeds upon many a hotly contested
and bloody battlefield. I :

The popular and efficient representa
tive tf the v atertown and other insur
ance ccmpaniss in Grand Rapids, &lich,
Mr. Wm. Marshall. 1 writes : I cannot
too highly praise the curative powers of
that wonderful Remedy, Bt, J aeons uu,
for it cured me of Rheumatism, when
other remedies failed. I would not be
withont a bottle again fer ten dollars,

The Fpntral This ltoratns.
The mortal remains of the lata Hod

R. S. French were consigned to the grave
this forenooa. Iho Taneral services took
place from the residence ot the faintly,
corner of Market and Seventh streets,
thenco to St. James' Church, of which
deceased had been for many years a mem-

ber, and thence to Oakdale Cemetery.
The sad and solemn services were con-

ducted by Rev. Dr. Watson, assisted by
Rov. Messrs. Pitts, MorreUe and Meares.
Hon. Geo. Davis, Hon, tO. P. Meares,
John Li. Holmee, Esq.,Ool. 13. R. Moore,
Capt. Jos. Prico, Capt. A. L. DeUosset
and Mcfesrt. DaB3otlar and M. Bel-

lamy were the pall bearer?.

Fatal Accident
Isainb Savage, a white boy, about 12

years of age, Isou of Mr. Lewis Savage,
of Holly township, in Pender county,
whilo driving an ox team - on M. J.
Bannerman'a farm, on Saturday evening,
the 4th iofet., either fell or jumped from

the tongue of the cart upon which he was

riding, and one of the wheels ran over his
body, causing injuries from which he
died in about 20 minutes. He was seen
to fall and assistance was promptly at
hand to take him to the honse of Mr.
Bannerman, where he died in a few mo-

ments. He was a bright, active boy

with an inclination for business habits
thus early developed.

Sadden De&ih. j
We learn that Mrs. Bizzell, widow of

Dr. Henry Biazell, of Clinton, Sampson
county, died very suddenly at her resi
dence in that town on the night of
Thursday, the 2nd Inst She had retired
a little later than her usual time, and
soon after got up complaining ot feeling
badly, and taking a seat in a chair died
almost instantly. It is supposed that
heart complaint was the immediate cause
of death. She was a sister of Mr, John
M. Robinson, of this city, and was a very
amiable and much beloved lady, whose

loss will be severely felt among her many
friends and kindred.

We are indebted to Mr. B. Boykin,
the SecreUry, for the following report of

the railroad meeting held at Clinton last
Thursday :

A l&rtrft and enthusiastic meeting of

the friends of the Clinton k Point Gas

well R. B. was held in Clinton on the
2nd inst. Hon, A. A. McKby was chosen

Chairman and E. T. Boykin Secretory
The nreaidinsr officer. Messrs. E. W.

Kerr and D. M. O'Hanlan made elo
nnpnt and able soceches. urginz the
necessity of an outlet from Clinton, and
fihrtwinsr the abilitv of the people to
build the road contemplated. Messrs.

J. L. Stewart, J. D. Kerr andE. T.
Boykin also addressed the meeting briefly.

A committee consisting of Messrs. G.
Patrick, W. .M. Draughon and Thomas

Hobbs was appointed to solicit snbscrip

ions, and to report at Wilmington on

the 15th inst.
A resolution requesting Messrs. F.

W. Kerchner. Rofus Hicks, J. J. Hed- -

riok, A. Adrian, Roger Moore, W. B.
McKoy, Jr. and Preston Cnmmiog, to
assist Messrs. O. Fennell and J. G. Heyec

in securing subscriptions to the capital
stock of said Road, aad to report on 15th
last, at a meeting at the.Court Bouse in
Wilmington at 8 p. cl, was unanimously
adopted.

The Daily Rbyirw and Morning Star
were requested by a resolation to pub
lish these proceedings

The Secretory says that the people,

generally, since the meeting, ate hopeful

that the Road will be built. We are in
formed that subscriptions aggregating
nearly $10,000 were secnredIt-i- a cer

tain that this will be largely increased.

If other places along the proposed route
will do as well, especially if Wilmington
the point most to be benefited, will re
spond liberally on the 19th inst., theoad
is a certainty.

The object is at present to get $30,000
subscribed, so as to organist the road,

this amount beirg required bj tnsj char
ter as preliminary to organization. I The
people of Pender county, between Point
Oaswall and the Sampson line, will sab
scribe $10,000, those aloog the route
between the SamDson line and Clinton
will subscribe 10,000, and the people of
Clinton will snbscnbe S10.000. Tbis
will make $30,000 of the required $50.--
000. and it u hoped that the balance
may be obtained here. The gentlemen
formlns? the committee on subscriptions.
are expected to go to work before the
moAtinsfto be held here, which will be
addressed by Edwia W. JLcrr, Esq., xsd

monthly tssstoa at ths City Hall last
.

'evening -

Committee on Fire Department were
granted Tartier time ' on the matter Of
the removal of a steam 'fife eagine to the
north lebrthe WV 3b,W;Wroad." I

ua recomrneadaUQa. of cpmmittea : tn
lea&o otthe achool house oa Fourth; near
Dock street'; to-- - Messrs'. " McRae and
CnadbQnm.wa extibded for three years
fromJTuly 1'1882-t- he - building to be
used only ti for school : purpoaes sabject
to approval of the Boards of Andit and

' Several rtltion for lira hydrants near
the propeartiea of the respective petition
ers were reterred to tbe committee on
Waterworks.;'; :,;,;t

On motion the Mayor was requested
to . appoint a standing committee on
Water Works. The Mayor appointed
Aldermen Hnggins: and - Alderman as
said committee. r ,

"

Alderman Worth offered the follow-

ing: . -

Whkbbas, The deeds for real estate
sold for the taxes . of the years 1879 and
1880 and purchased by the city, have
not been made ont, it is therefore.

Resolved, That the tax collector be,
and he is hereby instructed, to include in
the books of deeds for the property
purchased by the city for the tax of 188 1

all the property purchased by the city
for the taxes of 1879 and 1880, The
time of redemption for all property sold
as abovo shall be extended, as heretofore
ordained, to two years from March 1st,
1882.- - -

On motion the resolation1 was adopted
The petition of Jnlins Samson for the

erection of a two-stor- y building adjoin-

ing the Rock Spring Hotel was reported
infavorably upon, and the petition was

therefore refoisd. '

The proposition ; of J. W. Taylor to
purchase the Bucket Company; honse on
Ninth street,' between Castle and Queen
streets, was referred to committee on
Public Buildings, to report at next meet
ing. f'il ffe.I .

l.Mr. DaBrnto OjMt was granted per
mission ttmaitea Mi&oufctt n
the Belgian block pavement, and stated
the gromnds upon which the city should
refund the amounts collected of property
holders on account of supposed benefits
derived therefrom. The matter was

t
left open for future consideration.

Reports were received from the Chief
of the Fire Department and the Super-

intendent of Health.
The standing committees were directed

to make up estimates for the amount of
money required by their various depart
menta, and report at a called meeting of

the Board,

County t ommissioners,
The Board of Oonnty Commissioners

met in regular seesion yesterday after-noo- n;

present, H. A. Bagg, Esq., Chair-

man, and Commissioners Moore, Worth,
Montgomomery, and Pearce.

The Treasurer suomltted his report
for the month of February, as follows:

General . fund :
' Balance on

hand. .... . - - $18,193.79
Educational fund. .

- Balance
j on hand. . . . . . 14,763.48

Special fond: Balance due I

Treasurer. . '.v. . ... . -- 182.75

v And exhibited twelve bonds of the do.
nomination - ot $500,' with twelvo cou-

pons of the denomiuation ot $15 each ,

payable March 1st, 1882, attached,
which said bonds and .coupons ; were
burned in the presence of the Board

The Register submitted bis monthly
report Ifor February , showing the
amount of $25.65 collected in marriage
fees, and j

exhibited his receipt from the
Treasurer for the same; I I

It was ordered by the Board thav the
Treasurer of the county bo authored
to transfer from the general to the spec
ial fond one thousand dollars as a loan
from the general fond to the special

It was crdsred that the Finance Com

mittee be authorized to settle with CoL

B. B. Moore-Solicit- or or the Criminal

Gourt and County Attorney, under, the
old arrangement, and that the agreement
made between him and the Board at
the- - regular tneatlng in iDetsmbeT pe

res$1nced.
3 ThtcXl$ttz:ps&&ii& "itKwn to
terre as Jurors , at the approaching term
of the Criminal CcurU Q G Parsely, Jr.
J W Bobbins, Thomai tf f Mcllhenr r,
Aroa Etlloggi Wflllanv Uctdy, George

P Lamb. B A HaUatt. vAEeaTErans,
J II KsJl ard,t 74 7 Qrr Jo; U. Branch,

if

f

are mvitea to give mm a can. men rt--u -

Frames and Mouldinpr
AND JSfcONY COMBINATIOffVELVtT

.
i

. ...

Framaf, ail slses. Faotogrsph anl Auto- -
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